AGENDA

Introduction
1:30  Introduction of new members and staff /Approval of Minutes from April 29, 2011 (Martin Cadwallader)

1:35  Graduate School Academic Planning Council members/Role of the Council/Relation of the Council to the GFEC (Martin Cadwallader)

1:40  GFEC Overview and Charge (Martin Cadwallader)

Information Items (Martin Cadwallader)
1:55  1. Search for Associate Dean of Graduate Education
     2. Distance Education Named Options to Meet Federal/State Regulations
     3. Posting of Joint and Special Graduate Committee Degrees

Approvals
2:05  Request to Discontinue Education and Mathematics MA (Jan Greenberg/Jeffrey Hamm/Brad Zulick)

2:10  Request to Discontinue Science Education MS (Jan Greenberg Jeffrey Hamm/Brad Zulick)

Program Reviews
2:15  Institutional (10-year) Genetics PhD (Donna Paulnock/Mari Palta)

2:35  Institutional (10-year) Industrial Engineering MS/PhD (Wendy Crone/Jamie Schauer)

2:55  Institutional (10-year) Rehabilitation Psychology MA/MS/PhD (Jan Greenberg/David Weimer)

Discussion Items
3:15  Topics of Interest

2011-12 Meeting Schedule
October 14, November 11, December 16, February 10, March 9, April 13, May 11
1:30 – 3:30 p.m.
350 Bascom Hall